KALAMAZOO RIVER VALLEY TRAIL
SCAVENGER HUNT

START HERE: On the Kalamazoo River Valley Trail traveling through Mayors’ Riverfront Park, 251 Mills St. (all items can be found between Mayors’ and Rose Park)

FINISH HERE: Go to www.krvtrail.com or call 383-8778 for the mailing address of the Trail Program Coordinator. Mail in your completed Scavenger Hunt to be entered into monthly drawings for great prizes!
(1 entry per person, please)
Name______________________Phone Number________________________
Street Address___________________City, State,Zip_____________________
Email Address____________________________________________________

Find a Playground □
Find these sculptures □
Find this sculpture □
Find this pavilion □
Find this bridge □
Find a trash can, and dispose of a piece of litter □ 😊
Find a bench □
Find a turtle □
Find this sign □